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PERSONAL POINTS OFFICER PUNCHES

MAM IN THE NOSE
ALEDO AT

Daily Doings in Mercer
A GLANCE
County's Busy Capital

FRESH ADVANCE
R. II. Dart, J. M. Custer, Dr. and

Mrs. Ralph Dart and Miss Cora Gaet-Je- r

have returned from an outing at an
Indian reservation camp in northern
Wisconsin.

Robert Bennett will attend the an-
nual meeting of the Equitable Life
Insurance company Century club in
New Y'ork the latter part or August,
having qualified to become a guest of
the company the fourth consecutive
year through writing more than $100,-00- 0

worth of business during the pasl
12 months.

Miss Grace W'heelan, 537 Nineteenth
street, returned to the city this morn-
ing after spending 14 days in Chicago,
Milwaukee and on the lakes.

DIRECTOR OF STATE
WATER SURVEY HERE
Trofessor Edward E. Bartow, di-

rectors of the state waterway sur-
vey. University of Illinois, at Urbana,
was in Rock Island yesterday where
he inspected the municipal water sys-
tem. Commissioner J. A. Murrin
showed him the pumping station at the
foot of Twenty-fourt- h street and he
was then taken to the reservoir on
Eighteenth avenue and Twenty-secon- d

street. He complimented the city on
its equipment.

DRXETTLL COMPANY IS
GIVEN BALLOT WORK

Driffill Printing company today was
awarded the contract for the printing
of 4,900 ballots to be used in the spe-
cial election, Aug. 8, when electors
express themselves on the special park
tax and the franchise for the Tri-Cit- y

Railway company on Forty-thir-d

street. The bid of the successful con-
cern is $51.50. The Kramer Printing
company's bid was $57.50 and C. J.
Smith & Co. $85.

TELLS WILD TALE OF
FOLKS LEAVING HIM

"Me folks took the dog and skipped
out to Omaha and left me alone," a I

boy told Officer Wheelan on
Second avenue last night. The boy
was kept at the police station and the
police today were planning to have j

him taken to Bethany home, when his
grandmother arrived and claimed him.
He is Charles Patch and lives in Dav-
enport. His grandmother branded his
story as "wild.

! Fill WUCAT OAI C
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Black Kust Damage Increasing1 and
Infested Territory Widening

Trade Relatively Lurht.

Chicaro. July Black rnst dam- -
ace increasintTand the infected terri-tory wideiiiiiR caused a fresh advancetoday in the price of wheat. Tradewas relatively light. The opening,
which ranged from c to l&c to lchigher, with September at 1.24 to
1.2tT and December at 1.27 to 1.21,was followed by a moderate reaction,
but then another upturn.

Later the market underwent a ma-
terial sag owing to assertions by aprominent expert that crop losses inthe Dakotas and Minnesota would per-
haps not reduce the yield there undera seven year average. The close was
weak lc to lc net. lower, with Sep-
tember at 1.22 Ufc 1.22 and Decem-
ber at 1.25.

Dry. hot weather carried corn up-
grade. After opening ic to 1 to l'chigher, the market held fairly steady.

Subsequently the market receded as
a consequence of reports that within
the last ten days nearly 1,000,000
bushels of Argentine corn had been
bought to come to the l'nited States.
The close was unsettled, ranging from
l'-z- c decline to dtc average as
compared with yesterday's finish.

Oats hardened with other cereals.
Provisions averaged a little higher,

influenced by firmness in the hog mar-
ket.

ChlcAiro Grain.
Chicago. July 2S. Wheat: No. 2 red

new No. 3 reld old 1.19
f1.2t;: No. 2 hard new 1.2471.2S,4 ;

No. 3 hard new 1.234 5r: 1.24 U.
Corn: No. 2 yellow fc3?4 ti 84'4c; No.

4 yellow 7(Ji.77Vc; No. 4 white 7S(Vf
SO Vic.

Oats: No. 3 white stand-
ard 41 fit 42'-:.- c.

Rye: No. 2 new 1.01. Barley f,5?f75c
Titmothy 8.50. Clover 7.00(514.00.

Pork 25.50&26.45; lard 12.65; ribs
13.1513.75.

Chlcacro ProTisions.
Chicago, July 28. Butter, higher;

creamery, 24(i 21c.
Kggs, unsettled; receipts, 7,619

cases; firsts, 22Vi23c; ordinary
firsts. 21Vl .' 22c; at mark, cases in-
cluded, 16U'22Vjc.

Potatoes lower; receipts, 20 cars;
Virginia barreled, 2.25S2.30; Vir-
ginia bulk, 78SS; Missouri and
Kansas, 65(i 70c.

Poultry alive, lower; fowls, 17c;
springs, 20(fi 22Vic.

iew York Sntrar.
New York, July 2S. Raw sugar dull,

centrifugal, 6.27; molasses, 5.50; re-lin- ed

quiet; tine granulated, 7.65.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
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I FRIDAY Emma Polinc in
E "The Little Church Around the Corner"
I Also MARY PICKFORD in a One-Re- el Comedy

"Teacher and the Bully" E
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Interrupt Marital Clash On tht Street
and Has t Thrash Husband to

End the Disturbance.

Charles Hinz of What Cheer, Iowa,
received a punch in the nose from Tra-fi- c

Officer Thorrnan at the corner of
Twentieth street and Third avenue late
yesterday.

Hinz was Interrupted by the officer
u.hn i; ntiimntpl to beat ud his wife.
He resented intervention of the law
and for that reason he directed his ef-

forts towards the officer when the fight
wns interrupted.

Mrs. Hinz and Hinz have been living
in Rock Island for a month or more.
They stayed at. several rooming houses
here. Yesterday they quarreled and
she packed a grip and started for the
Rock Island depot to go back home.
Hinz caught up with her at the corner
where the fight occurred and attempt-
ed to force her to stay here.

Argument did no good. A scene
was created and scores of persons ftood
in the boiling fun to witness the af-

fair. Officer Thorrnan was attracted
by the crowd. He said as he arrived
in the crowd he saw that Hinz was
about to strike his wtfe. The officer
interferred. Hinz stepped back and
was about to deliver a blow on the off-

icer when the latter beat blm to It,
knocking him over with a well aimed
blow on the nose. Hinz paid $5 and
costs today for disorderly conduct.

Mass meeting of mlHmcn and cab-

inet, workers will be held this evening
at 8 o'clock at Industrial hall. The
men are organizing, and at meeting a
week ago 40 applications for member-
ship were received.

Owing to tho hot weather but one
stated convocation of Rock Island
chapter No. 18, Royal Arch Masons,
will be held in August. This will be
next Tuesday evening.

s
FOR SALE,

ELECTRIC FANS,
$5.00.

LEITHNER & WEISHAR,
1S12 TIIIKD AVE.

Coolest Place
In

the Tri-CiU-

TOMORROW
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DULL OPENINGS;

SLOW ADVANCES

rdr I r-l- J ' lnlr'd states Steel Late
Improvement Is Shown Soars

Ibtebuck Gain.

jCew Tork, July 28. -- Stocks con-tinne- d

their uncertain course at to-
day's 1'5 and contracted opening,
wiih a fairly extensive number of ad-
vances and decline. Scars Roebuck
matesially supplemented yesterday's
pain over f point and some of the
war and empinemt issues were sub-
stantially letter, particularly Indust-
rial Alcohol. CruriMe Steel, the loco-
motives, Studebaker, and American
Car. Shipivng shares again tended
downward, Kails were not much al-

tered aside from farther pressure upon
jCew Haven and some inquiry for
Reading. The entire list improved
later under lead of United staters Steel.

LAT SAI L YESTEKDAl.
21

American Bert Sugar (iS

American Can M'S
American Car & Foundry ..... 557--

American Locomotive 6 4 V

American Smelting A: Refining . 92
Vmencan Sugar Refining 108-- li

American Tel. & Tel 123
Anaconda Copper 78
Atchison 104
Baldwin Locomotive fiOi
Baltimore & Ohio sr.
Bethlehem Steel 420-- B

Brooklyn Kap. Transit MT
Butte and Superior MV.
California Petroleum 17U
Canadian Pacific 17Sl4
Central leather f4
Chesapeake & Ohio 59
C, M. A: St. P 95" i
C. It. 1. & r. Ky 19-- ,

Chsno Copper 46'2
Colorado Fuel & Iron 43- -

Corn Products lSi
Crucible Steel 67
Denver & Rio Grande pfd 335s
Erie 24 S
General Electric l7iGoodrich Co 71 7k
Great Northern Ore Ctfs 34 '
Grefct Northern Pfd 1177
Illinois Central 102'4
Iaterborough Consol, Corp lfi'--
Inter. Harvester. N. J 113
Inter. M-- rc Mar. Pfd. ctfs 85 i
Lackawanna Steel '. 70 s

Lehigh Valley 77
Louisville A.-- Nashville 1271- -
Maxwell Motor Co 80 'i
Mexican Petroleum 97 U
Miami Copper 34'V

Missouri. Kansas & Texas. Pfd...llti
Missouri Pacific C

National Lead 62
New York Central 102
X. V.. N. H. & Hartford 58
Norfolk & Western 12i
Northern Pacific 110
Pennsylvania 5tiv
Ray Consolidated Copper
Reading 937H
Republic Iron & Steel 46,2
Southern Pacific 97
Southern Railway 22i
Studebaker Co 126Vi
Texas t o 192
Tennessee Copper 23 li
I'aion Pacific 135 vi
L'nited States Kubber 52
United States Steel K64
United States Steel. Pfd 117 T

Utah Copper 752
Wabash, Pfd. II 20 U
Western Union 93
Westinghouse Electric 55- -

Kennicott Copper 45'

New York Provisions.
Nw York. July 28. Butter firm;

receipts, 11,751).
Live pountry steady; broilers. 20ft

23c; fowls. 20f20,,c; turkeys. 15rr
18c. Dressed quiet; broilers, 21'rJ"30c;
fowls, 17i.22c; turkeys, 25c.

Ek?s, irregular, receipts, 15.723;
fresh gathered extra fine. 2f"5; 31e;
extra firsts, 20ri2S1-c- ; lir.sts, 2,,-2L-

27c.

6 vx
WEATHER OBSERVATION jl
U. S. Department of Agriculture

Weather Bureau.
The northwestern area, of low pres-

sure which is central over western
North Dakota and the summer low
which remains over Arizona. New
Mexico and western 1 cxa. while con-
tinued high temperatures prevail be-

tween the Rockies ana the Alleghan-ies- .
A temperature o 100 degrees was

registered Thursday afternoon at Chi-
cago. Des Moines, Keokuk. Peoria and
Rapid City. S. L. At Davenport, the
highest thermometer reading waslOl
degrees. Widely scattered thunders-
torms have occurred in the gulf sec-
tions, the Ohio valley and Tennessee
fcnd on the Atlantic coast. Moderately
high pressures prevail from the Atlan-
tic coast westward to the central vall-
eys. Generally Tair weather, with
continued high temperature, is indi-
cated for thle vicinity tonight and Sat-
urday.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
High. Lor. Free.

Boston 7o "" 0'
Rufalo 8 5 .00
Purer port"..". 101 7-- 0;)

Server 92 t;r, .n )

Jacksonville 84 0
Karsas cmv 96 80 .00
New Orleans 92 75 .21
New Yr.rk 84 70 .2
Norfolk SS 72, .00
Phoenix 98 74 .21
S. Imis 96 78 .00
St. Paul 74 .00
San D:rpr. 70 2 O't

Saa Francisco S 50 .00
Seattle CC 52 .0 )

'asfciriKtoa 94 72 .0'.
innipes 82 70 .00

Yellowi-ton- e 78 GO .OS

J. M. SHKRIKIt. Meteorologist.

DAILY 7UVEK BULLETIN.
Fl)od Height
Stage. Fee'. Chre.

St Paul 14 7.9 - 0 3

Red Wmp 14 5.7 0.2
deed's IndinK .12 -
U Crosse 12 7.0 01
Lansing 18 S3 -- 02
IJra:r.e di Chien.lS 7.8 0.2
IUbuj-- ; 1 S.8 - 0.3
1 CUjre . . 10 5.4 "--

Parecnort 15 7.1 0 2
Keokuk 15 C.8 02
Hannibal 13 9A 2

VALUES LIFTED

ON HOG MARKET

Fallintr Off in 'ambcr Arrivinir at
YVestern ( enters Caoe Rise in

Fiimret Offered.

Chicago. July 2S. Falling off in the
number of hogs arriving at western
centers tended today to lift values.
Cattle offerings lacked quality. Best
sheep and lambs met with quick sale,
but undesirable grades were slow.

Chicago. July 2S. Hogs: Receipts
14,000; strong; 5c above yesterday's
average; bulk 9.5."??10.05; light 9.55
10 15; mixed 9.255i 10.15; heavy 9.15
di 10.15; rough 9.15fi9.30 ; pigs 7.65
9.1,40.

Cattle: Receipts 2,00; steady; na-
tive beef cattle 7.00?iT0.50; western
steers 6.758.60; stoekers and feeders
S.OofaS.oO; cows end heifers 3.50'
9.2."; calves S.50(Tf 12.00.

Sheep: Receipts 13.000; steady;
wethers 6.908.30; lambs 7.1510.90.

Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City, Mo.. July 2S. Hogs:

receipts 3,000; steady to strong; bulk
9.50(Ti,9.75; heavv 9.65(9.75; light
9.4519.70; pigs S.90(Tf9.25.

Cattle: receipts 600, including 100
southerns: steady; steers 7.0010.35 ;

cows 4.50W7.50: heifers 6.009.50;
calves 6.5O0T1. 00.

Sheep: receipts 1.000; strong; lambs
9.S0(fJ 10.50: yearlings 7.75(f?8.25 ;

wethers 7.25f7.S5; ewes 7.00 7.60.
St. Louis Live Stoek.

St. Louis, July 28. Hogs: Receipts
5,000; steady to 5c higher; pigs and
lights 9.00(?i9.95; mixed 9.70ftr9.95;
gfod heavy 9.90ff; 9.95; bulk 9.65(ri 9.95.

Cattle: Receipts 600; steady; beef
steers 7.00ffj 10.25; heifers 8.5010.00;
cows 5.505iS.00; calves 6.00 M 1.75.

Sheep: Receipts 7.50; steady; bleat-
ing ewes 9.00 (aT 0.00 ; spring lambs
7 OO'cjTO.OO; slaughter ewes 5.00C7-25- ;

yearlings 6.00fr9.50.
Omaha Live Stock.

Omaha. Neb., July 28. Hogs: Re-
ceipts 7.700; higher; heavy 9.100.40;
light 9.255t 9.70; pigs S.009.00; bulk
9.20S9.40.

Cattle: Receipts 500; steady; na-
tive steers 6.75f7 10.00 ; cows and heif-
ers 6.O0W10.50.

ShfK-p- : Receipts 9,200; steady;
yearlings 7.00' S.0O; wethers 6.75
7.75; lambs 9.S0W10.60.

LOCAL MARKETS.

July 2S. Following are the whole-
sale quotations on the locai markets
today:
Parsley, dozen bunches ......25c
Cabbage, per dozen 40c
Leaf lettttce, per lb , be
Radishes, dozen 16c
Turnips, per dozen bunches ....1214c
Green onions, per dozen bunches ..15s
Dry onions, per pound 3c
Beets, per dozen 15c
Carrots, per dozen 15c
New potatoes, per bushel 75c
Michigan celery, per dozen 35c

Butter, Eggs and I'oaltry.
Cheese, brick, pound 17c
Butter, creamery, bulk, lb 27Vc
Butter, creamery, print, lb 28Vc
Butter, dairy, lb 24c
Eggs, fresh 24c
Old roosters 7c
Hens 14c
Springs 24c

Market Square Sales.
July 28, 1916.

2 loads oats 44c
1 load corn S5c
1 load timothy hay $14
I load straw fS.OO

whom he claimed did not belong to the
union. Wilt is also a barber.

Council in Secret Ssion -- -It became
known yesterday that on Tuesday eve-
ning, the members of the city council
with the exception of Alderman Julius
Jehring, who is out of the city, met
with Mayor John Berwald, but per-
sistent questioning has brought no re-
sult as to the object of the meeting.
Great secrecy was maintained by
Mayor Berwald in calling the meeting.
With the exception of the aldermen, no
one knew that it was to be held, or
that it had been held until this morn-
ing, when the word first leaked out.
After persistent questioning. Mayor
Berwald admitted that the meeting
had been held, as did also Alderman
Kaben. Neither, however, would make

'any statement as to the matters under
(discussion. "The meeting," declared
jthe mayor, "was held in the best inter-
ests of the city, and matters of public

w elfare were taken up. Further than
that, 1 refuse to give out any informa-
tion." Cooperation and efficiency, the
mayor's two strong points, were dis-
cussed at some length. It is presumed
that the mayor broached some of his
ideas as to how the council should be
conducted.

Tenth Goes to Sleep in Theatre and
is Locked In. Charlie Vescio,

son of Frank Vescio, 518 West
Second street, is a Juvenile movie fan.
He dropped into the American not
an unusual custom with him. "Dis
matermony bunk gets on me nerves,"
muttered the lad as he witnessed
Ruth Roland in "A Matrimonial Mar--
tyr." So he snuggled up in his seat,
closed his eyes-an- d passed off into

j slumberland. Eleven o'clock came
j and on the curtain was flashed good
night. But Charlie did not see the
words. He slumbered on. The lights
were put out and the doors locked.
At 1:20 o'clock in the morning Char-
lie awoke. He rubbed bis eyes and
in the darkness crawled over the
theatre until he found a window,
through which ho climbed into the
outer world. He then wended his way
home. "Ie next time I goes into dat
show house I vill ask the doorkeeper
to wake me up when the show is
over," declared the lad. While Charlie
was locked up in the theatre the po-

lice were scouring the city for him,
his disappearance having been report-r- d

by the parents.

Two Heat Pm.trat.ins. Two heat
prostrations were reported in Daven-
port as a result of the terrific heat

Inquest Over Body of Frank Kader.
Coroner E. N. Mackey went to

Keithsburg Wednesday night immedi-
ately following the recovery of the
body of Frank Clifford Rader, who
was drowned that afternoon in the
Mississippi river just opposite Keiths-bur- g

at the east end of Black Hawk
island, and held an inquest. Coroner
Mackey impanneled the following jur-
ors: E. J. Glancey, Harvey Willits. C.
E. Dryden, A. Dunn, E. Welch and F. i

J. Ogle. After careful consideration j

of all evidence attainable the jury re-

turned a verdict of accidental drown- -
ing. According to the evidence the j

young man am not iau irom a Doat,
but became exhausted while swim-
ming and could not gain his way back
to the shallow water near the shore.
Rader and Frank Robinson, a neigh-
bor, had gone to Keithsburg from their
homes at Peneil to purchase repairs
for the Rader threshing machine. They
decided to row across to Black Hawk
island and go swimming. They waded
about near the shore for some time,
but steadily worked their way out into
the river. Evidently they had left the
boat 15 rods behind. When in striking
deep water Rader became unable to
swim. He yelled to Robinson to get
the boat. The latter immediately
swam for the boat. Upon looking
about just as he reached the boat Rob-
inson says he saw Rader endeavoring
to stay above the water. After climb-
ing into the boat and starting to the
rescue Rader disappeared. He then
rowed to Keithsburg, where he told
some men of Rader's drowning. Frank
Tobias and Dan Thompson, employes
of a button factory not over a hundred
yards away from the tcene of the
drowning, when told of the tragedy
wanted to go at once and drag for the
body. The management of the factory,
however, would not allow Tobias and
Thompson to do so. An hour after the
drowning a number of people had ar-
rived at the scene, but nothing was ac-
complished toward recovery of the
body until Tobias and Thompson came
at quitting time from the button fac-
tory and began dragging the river bot-
tom about the place. They used a
long pole weighted heavily and
equipped with a large number of
strings with common fish hoods at-
tached. After about one hour of earn-
est endeavor on the part of these two
young men the hooks became fast up-
on the body of Rader, one hook lodg-
ing in each trouser leg and another in
the left hand. The body was taken im-

mediately to the Steubinger undertak-
ing parlor at Keithsburg, where the
inquest was held. The remains were
then brought to Aledo and placed in
the Morrison undertaking parlor. Yes-
terday afternoon the remains were
carried to the Rader home at Peneil,
where funeral services will be held
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock in the
Peniel church, Rev. N. S. Sutherman
officiating. The Aledo I. O. O. V. lodge
No. 236 will conduct the funeral ser-
vices.

Vein Struck at Depth of 4CI Feet.
Wednesday evening saw the strik-

ing of the coveted vein of water at. the
new ice plant site by the Wr. S. Van
Tyle Drilling company. The vein was
encountered at a depth of 464 feet, 50
feet deeper than the city well. Mr.
Van Tyle says that there must be a
drop in the land containing the vein at
the ice plant site. The last 200 feet the
men mere drilling through solid lime-
stone. The water from the well looks
and tastes the same as that which was
taken from the city well the time of
its completion. Water has risen in the
well to a point 150 feet below the sur-
face of the ground. The water will be
analyzed by a state chemist and it is
expected that it will be found to he
pure. Plans for the erection of the
new artificial ice plant on this well
site will be pushed.

wave which has held Davenport and
vicinity in its fjrapp. Miss Myrtle
Dunn, who lives with her mother, Mrs.
M. J. Dunn, in Fishertown, returned
from her work at the Modern Wood-
men of America office. She complain-
ed of having a terri.ic headache, and
retiring to her room, laid down on
the bed. Some moments later, when
her mother entered the room with
cool clothes, she found the young wo-
man very ill. Physician were called
and the girl taken to Mercy hospital
in the police ambulance. She is re-
covering rapidly and expects to leave
the hospital the latter part of this
week. A combination of booze and
heat got away with Tim Brady. He
started up the steps at the postoffiee,
hesitated on the third step, sat down,
collapsed and rolled to the sidewalk.
A crowd gathered and the police am-
bulance was called. Tim was carried
off to the city jail, thence to the coun-
ty jail, and when his imagination
grew too acute he was removed to St.
John's hospital, where he is recuper-
ating.

Heat Klllin? Horses, That Scott
county farmers are suffering a great
loss during the hot weather was the
remark made by Dairy Inspector Dr.
Albert WrighL Horses, he says, are
dying by dozens in the fields every
day, and hardly a day passes that
wagon loads of dead animals are not
hauled to the rendering works. It is
a pitiful thing to see a horse over-
come by heat," Dr. Wright sail. "He
is working away. hiB coat shiny with
perspiration, when all at once he stops
short, shudders, his body becomes ab-
solutely dry, and then he topples
over."

o
Obituary .Record. Following a fall

from a cherry tree three years ago,
William Lage. a prominent farmer of
Scott county, passed away at his home
on R. R. 1. Utica Ridge road. Mr.
Lage had been ill but three days be-

fore death claimed him. The deceased
was born in Blue Grass township Nov.
8. 1S66, and had lived all bis life in
this county. He was united in mar-
riage with Miss Antoinette Einfeldt on
Feb. 24, 1892. The widow and six
children. Delia, Ixvona, Helen, Wal-
ter, Mylcs and William, Jr., all resid-
ing at home, survive to mourn his un-

timely death. Two sisters, Mrs. Mary
Jens and Mrs. Amelia Kerr, and five
brothers, Henry. John, Frank, George
and Louis, all of Davenport, also sur-
vive to mourn his death The deceas-
ed was the son of Mrs. Hans Iige, pio-
neer residents of Scott county.

IJeaJ Estate Transfers.
Quite Claim Deeds Charles WT. Re-turl- er

to John M. Harvey. East 40
feet lot 12, blk. 3, Thompson's R. R.
add. to Aledo. $1.

John Lenz to Nicholas C. Lenz. Lot
5 in sub. div. sec. 1, township 15, range
4. $1.

Thomas B. Geddes to Elmer J.
West , nw'4, swV4 sec. 26,

and se'-4- , neti, sec. 34, township 15,
range 2. $5,400.

Thomas B. Geddes to Elmer J.
Geddes. South , v-- Vz. nel4 and ne!p4,
sw'4, sec. 34, township 15, range 2.
$8,250.

Caleb Purvis to Charles A. Samuel-so- n.

South 12 acres, lot 1, neY, sc.,
sec. $1.

S. E. Babcock and wife, to Ella M.
Babcock. South V2 lots 7&8, blk. 120,
Viola. $1.

John J. Stallings to William II. Mc-Ate- e.

Northwest sel, sec. 1.

$1.
B. F. Felix, executor, to Rose A.

Bently. Lot 1 and e 2 feet lot 2 ed
blk. 4, Thompson's R. It. add. to Aledo.
$1- -

Warranty Deeds Frank A. Minor to
George W. W'erts, Jr. Lots 2&3, blk.
29, Aledo. $1.

Leslie B. Turner and wife to Wil-
liam Wagner. Lots 3&4, blk. 19, Mi-
ller's add. to Millersburg. $800.

Thomas Routhedge and wife to C
A. Samuelson. Lot 3, blk. 10, Math-ervill- e.

$1.
Margaret J. Saunders and husband

to Clyde M. Mclntyre. Southeast Y,
neV4. see. 19, township 13, range 3.
$8,000.

Lulu E. Hawkins and husband to O.
II. I,oyd. Lot S, blkk. 5, Keithsburg,
Sheriff's 2nd add. $50.

Ed Moberg and wife to Claus L.
Carlson. West 34 7S-1- acres of lot
1 of lot. 3 of n 82 acres of se'i, sec. 23,
township 13, range 4. $7,000.

Personal Mention.
L. J. Carter visited here from Dav-

enport with his family Wednesday.
Charles McMullin was a passenger

to Alexis yesterday.
Rev. E. T. Potter was a caller in

Reynolds yesterday.
Earl Mclntyre was a passenger to

Taylor Ridge yesterday.
Mrs. Edna Hector was a passenger

to Monmouth yesterday.
Miss Elizabeth Irving of Monmouth

and Miss Gladys Warner of San Fran-
cisco, who is visiting the former, came
Wednesday evening to visit a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Winbigler.

George C. Rankin of Monmouth was
an Aledo caller yesterday.

Mrs. A. L. Wray, daughter, Mrs. Ben
Likely, and son, Gerald Likely, came
last evening for a visit with Mr. andj
Mrs. A. J. Johnson.

T .1 jt' T" , . ti r'd W n ti nn1 PnnrtTlpv "Rrtilev
of Burgess were Aledo visitors yes-
terday.

F. N. Taylor returned Wednesday
from Chicago, where he has taken spe- - j

cial work in the University of Chicago
for the past few weeks.

Mrs. Howard Fender, son Ralph and
daughter Grace, left yesterday for
Durant, Iowa, to visit with Mrs. Fen-
der's sister, Mrs. John W. Bridgford.

Mrs. W. C. McCreight and son and
Miss Cora Lockwood ae visiting with
Mrs. L. L. Park at Viola for a few days.

Mrs. O. T. Bjorkman and ister,
Vera Nesbitt, left yesterday for a few
days' visit at North Henderson with
Mrs. Roy E. Shaver.

Mrs. J. M. Nesbitt spent yesterday
with friends in Viola

Marriage License.
William J. Mizner, Rock Island... 28

Mary Williams, Aledo , 19

Reynolds Lady to Hospital.
Mrs. Chester Heston of near Rey-

nolds, was taken to a Galesburg hospi-
tal Wednesday. There she will be op-
erated upon for appendicitis and in-

flammation of the bowels.

Serious Cut.
Avid O'Hearn. son of Mr. and Mrs.

Ed O'Hearn, residing northeast of this
city, was badly cut by a garden hoe
while at. play with his sister yester-
day. Tho little girl was using the
hoe when, in their play, she struck
her brother on the nose, inflicting a
severe gash along side of the nose.

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool, July 28. Wheat: No. 1

Manitoba 12s 2d; No. 2, 12s Id.
Corn: American mixed 10s.

Kansas City Provisions.
Kansas City, Mo., July 28. Butter,

eggs and poultry, unchanged.

London Money.
London, July 2S. Bar silver 30 5--

d. per ounce. Money, 4 per cent.

I 1M Theatre
f

IX THE MOVIES.
TONIGHT.

Spencer Square Victor Moore in
"Tho Clown;" Bud Fisher's Mutt and
Jeff cartoons.

Majestic "The Little Church
Around the Corner."

Black Hawk "The Girl and the
Game;" "A Child of Fortune;" Sis
Hopkins comedy.

SATURDAY.
Spencer Square "The Clown," with

Victor Moore; Bud Fisher's Mutt aid
Jeff cartoons.

Majestic Kitty Gordon in "The
Crucial Test;" Hearst. Vitagraph news.

Black Hawk Henry Walthall in
"The Mistake;" Selig-Tribu- ne news.

AT SPEXCEK SQUARE.
Victor Moore, star of the Jesse

L,asky Film company,. will be seen at
the Spencer Square today and tomor-
row in the latest release. "The Clown,"
a story of circus life by Marion Fair-
fax. As Pifl'U-s- the clown, Moore has
opportunity to display his ability as a
comedian and against the background
of the dazzle of circus life he lives a
tragedy anil a romance. There are
plenty of laughs in "The Clown," but
Moore demount rates that he is some-
thing beyond a mere comedian for in
bis more serious moments he puts over
an appeal to the heart that demon-
strates his dramatic ability. "The
Clown" is a fine film and will come up
to the standard act by the earlier
Moore releases.

Air IceCooled
Ventilation

Perfect

Open. Iligli. Low. Close, i

.24 1.24 78 U 1.22 4

.27 1.278-- 1.25V4

79 79 7S-- 7S-v-

C9 69',2 6S 6S?4

41 42 41V 41
434 44 43 43

.26.35 26.45 26.35 26.45

.24.57 24.75 24.57 24.67

.12.67 12.80 12.67 12.67

.12.70 12.b0 12.67 12.67

.13.40 13.40 13.40 13.40

.13.40 13.45 13.40 13.45

S Q BJ H R E

i I )ec
! Corn
Sept
Dec

Oats
Sept
Dec

Pork
'July

Lard
jSept
; Oct

Ribs
July
Sept ....

It is 2. degrees cooler in The Spencer than it Is on the street, where
the thermometer is hoverioir near the 100 mark ciery

day. Come in and be comfortable.
TOOAY and

Victor Moore in

"THE CLOWN:: THE DAY IN DAVENPORT
A comedy picture that will bring laughter from a

sphynx
Added Attraction: Pud Fisher's Mutt and Jiff.

SUNDAY and MONDAY E
E Ann Pennington in Susie Snowflake E

Prices, 10 and 15c. Children, 10c E
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WATCH TOWER

Rift

Clothes Lines and Birds Cause Ar-
rest- Because of a neighborhood
squabble which involved clothes lines
and robins, C. Biddlson and A. Pahl
were brought before Police Magistrate
Claussen to answer to charges of dis-
turbing the peace. The Biddison and
Pahl families live in the same house,
and the squabble arose over the own-
ership of the back yard of the resi-
dence. Mrs. Biddison claimed a right
to hang clothes to dry in the yard, and
the Pahl family claimed the same
right. Unfortunately both women
wabhed on the same day. Mrs. Biddi-
son beat her neighbor to the clothes
line, and when Mrs. Pahl was ready
to hang up her clothes, she simply
took the line down. Then Mr. Biddi-
son came to the rescue, and Mrs.
I'ahl's son did likewise. The fight
that followed landed the two in court.
The feud began, both parties claimed,
when Mrs. Pahl engaged a bunch of
Ikivs to shoot the robins out of her
cherry tree. Mrs. Biddisou claims that
she "objected to having the robins
shot, and a verbal light led to open
enn.fty. Pahl drew a fine of $1 and
costs, and Biddison was discharged.

Pat Rnhl Keeps t ool YVith Cakes of
lee - Prominent officials have said that
the most important thing for a police-
man to know is how to keep cool. No
matter what the conditions weather
or otherwise may be, the officer
must preserve his equilibrium. Recog-
nizing this important fact, Pat Ruhl,
traSfio 'cop" at Second and Brady
streets, has invented a new scheme
which it is said he intends to patent.
Kverv time an ice wagon goes by,
Pat buvs a nickel's worth of ice. He
places it carefully on the intersection,
between the street car tracks. Then
lie placos one foot on the ice while ho
handles traffic in his capable way.
When one foot becorry passably cool,
Pat simply shifts his weight on to the
other foot, and changes fides. The
invention is one that will probably be
copied by the other traffic policemen
within a short time.

; Brands I'rhate --Coward" Branding
Private Wilt of the Iowa National

Ignard, Battery B, as a "coward" and
vellow." Attorney N. D. Ely states

tbPt if it were not for the excess
trouble he would force Wilt to go to
the Mexican lorder and do gui-r-d duty

itn the l'nited States. Private VMlt

jwetit to Des Moines several days ago
to join the battery but refueed to take
ihc federal oath. He stated his action

'was prompted becahse be would have
been forced to work with a barber

aUfflo
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I ADMISSION FREE TO PARK
St. Louis 30 16.'' "t -

Oriiam ...18 11.3 C.l
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